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Westbound

No- - 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
N. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. nr..
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AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

a. m.
brave men answered tne can as 3.10One week
were expected to answer it, and they QrlvesOut Malaria, Builds Up Sysr -

the I ctoniinrn ven&T&l strengthening loc. 1 liior n 1 1 1 v a 1 vv nviti c viva wu' w . nu
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching,
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6tol4days.
the first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPwm mo - -

I GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives Ou

Drocess of selection, many of them M1 riche8llieblood,and builds up the sys- -
-

n 1 m inVa nn arms in rl1 tan. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50r
Vntured as second class matter Sep are caueu on w w"1 k F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

fnse of democracy
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered
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Produce Food
Stop all waste, lend your urplus to the Governm.e

ing in a Liberty Bond whichwill pay 3 2 per cent
country win the war.
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Th fact that German newspapers Poiriatrntion was so effective

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.
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Don't Forget
The Special Reduction Sale

of jewelry, cut-gla- ss and

china, now on at

A. X ESSEX
Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist

At the Van Dyke Shop. Phone 48
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Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
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Accounts, Com- -

5 Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
B Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings
g pounded Quarterly.
H Money to Loan at All Times

of the capita . No finerthe peopleis overthrown, there is reason to be
the national spirit couldofi' indicationlieve that political developments

the dual empire will be of a kind that be desired than the welcome accord- -

eventually will mean the breaking up the old 9
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. t i .it ' It is verv important that men wnc

if u .ip cannot agree with the action of their

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

sia. with th democratic forces set government keep Kheir moukths

r "" iiin motion, has caused a tremendous closed durin the There 13

9ense in saying things in anyreaction in Austria-Ihingar- y with its
millions of people held in subjection community that would cause them to

lose their heads if they were in theKv n minnrltu f r.rmnna on,! Moo-- , An Ambition and a Record ';! Enlist Youryars. The young emperor is said to land of the Prussians.
be democratic and onnoapil tr thu' ""

! 'THE needs of the South are identical with the needs J

J of the Southern Railway: the growth and success of one mean I

Revenue officers should be aided inGerman idon nf n pmniro M,!n the upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Railway asks no favors no special privilege not
Dr. J. T. Underwood

Dentist Dollars in theaccorded to others. Warcentral Europe and Asia. Any kind destroying stills in this section cf

of peace that would leave Austria North Carolina. The enforcement
...:a tt... i. x :l 1 1 i nf th nrohibition law cannot be The ambition of the Southern Railway Company Is to see that J

unity of Interest that is born of between tne pumic ana
h. r.iirn.. tn orr nirfm-te- that fair and frank policy in the managewimi yrvsvni lerncory wouia oe r

acceptable to its people, and there is made effective unless the men who
ment of railroads which invites the confidence of governmental t 1 Office over

I HICKORY DRUG COeven room for hooa that th m;r. maKe roiien uquor are wP3Cu agenciess to realize tha t liberality of treatment wnicn win enaoie h
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

enlarged facilities incident to the demand for Increased and better

service; and. finally

Tn t.v It. ntrhf. tn the Wr solltlc of tht South alongside of
ramnmiMinininin

ation of Italy can be gratified sentenced to the penitentiary
largely. J

If Russia is unable to render the A BLUFF
allies any military assistance, that'
mint pt. winir Vva Annr 41. A .rn.l.l Washinarton Star.

other great industries, with no more, but with ojual liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South."

In the time of our country's crisis an idle dullar is as much a

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars doimr their daty?

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the immediate respcr.se of

the American people. Every dollar subscribed will help make

it a success. The quicker the better.

Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity for national d

fense. Unless the dollars at home stand back of them, the

L t le isuibniaiLne blockade; sa4,d Dr. O. L. Hollarw, w.
government ottwials at a dinner, "is

w"" OI revolution in Austria-nun- - a blutf. It does harm, of course
HICKORY, N. C.gary. it would not be surprising if it does untold harm but a blockade

l Special attention given tothat country does not cause a serious is a bluff.
soldiers m the field cannot do their utmost t urotw--t i House- -

disarrangement tof the German "The bluffing, bragging submarines
PILESscheme of world dominion and force remind me of the hen. Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritusthe Prussians to abandon thir .m. "A hen. you know, set out to see
v. !:.. ,i the world, and met a crow in a re- -

holds and our freedom.

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.
Cured. No cutting, no confien-- n

?;,.T ...... mote forest.... r, w.vi i. U. i..USt 41 4gut madam said the crow are
teresting political field just now; to y0U not afraid, without wings of
Americans, who are about to plunge losing your way in all this dense tan- -

lnto the war with all their might, it gle?'
furnishes a large field of hope. !

" 'Afraid? Oh, no! said the hmt,
'Every little while I lay an egg to ST CO.CONSOLIDATED TRUgU"de my3elf back'byThe Record the other day declined

'GAINS VICTORIA CROSS

J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.
1 NEWTON, N. C.
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to stage a newspaper contest,
we were assured we would

make a grand success of it and by'
success the promoter meant that we'

FOR BRAVERY 1328 Union Square Hickory, N. C.

Capital $60,000.00
vum i,MK ,n aoouc $o,uuu m cash uring Marguerite Clark, Taramount's

iij six weeks We need the money biggest star waa seen by a large audi-o-f
course, but we are not anxious to em: tne Pastianie Tuesdjay and

jret it bv the conw r,,f0 tv. every one pronounced it a fine pic- -
lliyiilllUIBMlMThat are Different: IaaTu ture- - The next Paramount pictureis no reason in world, however, that comes to the Pastime will be

wny suoscribers in arrears should rc- - shown Thursday June 7th. "The Vic
sist the temptation to helD ua makr.toria Cross," a five part drama, fea- -

the payrolls every week and mct t,urin Telleen: This photo-t- h

hvV nnM , drama is from the play of the same
Regularcvcr monm. jxame by Paul PtteJ, i

j admission 5 and 10 cents.
There is reason to hope that

the Venezuela government will be WHY RHEUMATISM COMES

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

-- Internationa) Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything1 for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

ame 10 resist the machinations of the. WITH COLD WEATHER
Germans for the island of Magarita'..... (By Valentine Mott Pierce, M. D.)Oil o oiiKMnJ.. 1 fm-- : - Buv,...,.ne oase. fine unite! A close connecUon exists between

Introductory
FREE OFFER

50c value for 25c. One "Jiffy' bath tub or commode

brush free with one can of STERI-FOA- Spotless

Odorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it the easy way.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"

ouues nas proved its friendship for these twcfcold weather and rheuma- -

"'"urt wnicn, oy tne tism. prof. Alex. Haig, ofnas expressed strong disac don. has th moat followers in the
proval of the U-bo- at campaign. But medical profession in the belief that
German influence may be able to ac- - e presence in the system of uric
complish something in that country iacid' or ita salts in excess, is the imiiiiiimitmsimiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiimtnm!

rcai cause oi rneumausm. .every I

L . L.. ! 1 XI 1 IT I.,, . ... .... vua nas rtxxjgiii&eu, tne uanerence Fraternal Directory"iiu'u'k itepreseniattve Webh.'in tVio annaanr. v,:- -
cnairman of the house judiciary com- - soon as it gets cold; there is often a
mittee, North Carolinians will bs abla copiousi sedtimenit of .brickduet..'
to secure for medicinal purposes undei ' Seveal causes may lead up to an

"All cars are good cars," said a
man the other day, "but some cars
are better than others."

Of course we admit that the Stud-ebak- er

car is better, but let us call
your attention to a few details that
you don't find in other cars:

The front seats are individual ad-
justable chairs, removable or revisa-bl- e.

You can take them out, or the
passenger in the rigih)than4 front
seat can turn and face the passen-
gers in the back seat.

The Studebaker Four is a beautiful
car, lighter than the av-

erage, stronger than the strongest,
and more powerful than the most
powerful of other makes. But clev-
erly concealed under the tonneau
seats, there are two folded arm
chairs which instancy convert the
Studebaker 5Passenger Touringcar into a big roomy
Touring car lif you are a car owner
you have been impressively taughtthat there are times when two ex-
tra seats are a great convenience.

Studebaker cars are upholstered
in genuine leather, but not just
genuine leather like many other cars.
Studebaker uses exactly the same
quality of genuine long-grai- n, semi-glaze- d,

leathers as you find in cars
costing from $2,000 up Jeather that
costs 50 per cent more than the aver-
age kind Studebaker buys its leath-
er like it buys its steel, the best in
the market.
4 Cylinder $985, 6 Cylinder $1,250.

Detroit, Michigan.

the federal statute as much liquor as "u,HUf"i .ox uric acia in tne sys- -

the statA lnw tem' which, m turn, causes rheuma- -

montvT all0WSr Lquart3 a tism or gout, or creaky joints, swol- -
it Whether the len fingers, or painful joints. For

federal law will repeal the Catawba one reason the skin does not throw
county bone dry act is a nnMf;nn ff the uric acid by profuse sweat- -

J. D. Elliott, President and Treasure. J. Worth Eli ott,
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-aa- y,

night, June 4, 1917.
Brethren cordially invited to b

present.
A. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

that lawyers can answer probably il"?' 88 in the weather. and the
k,dneys are unable to take cre of Elliott Building Company

Incorporated.iniMnnmmmnmmmm folly- -

'ui an classes ot construction. jiiSLimaien
Fine or ganization and best equipped contractors in tfc -- ou

HICKORY N.C

,ine ciouoie Duraen. Another reas-Th-e
San Fransisco Argonaut think3 n is that people do not drink as

that the bar should be let down much wate in cold weather as in
in California so that Chinese labor- - summei wich heIPs to flush the kid-er- s

neys- - AWin. they eat more meat inwill he able to harvest the crops , coid weather,' and some people areIt is a ticklish proposition the San so susceptible that they soon developrrancisco paper is discussing out rheumatism after eating meat,
maybe the need w serious enough to ' A a11 8UCh times persons should
justify it. .drink copiously of hot water, saya Pnt morning and night, and take

vrZ 7, TT ' Anunc (douWe strength) three orJJiihu Itoot, head of the American four times a day. This Anuric comesmission soon to reach Petrograd is m tablet form and can be had at al-7- 2

years old. He has rendered great ffi85?ny 0Te- - Jt dissolves
service to his country, but th SlJlSl--- ? th,e 8yst,e.m an.d car- -

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Vjnday eveningat 7:30 P. M. All visit'ng
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec Subscribe to the Record $4

siMimiiuHiiiUHi

h 4. s 7 r. i" """vvrV- - wuiu advise ev"n is inure mnnrmnr rn tha- . V vw ..IV.
tVian on., t 1 . . i

Catawba
v...t njf ,ush. ne nas ever un-

dertaken. That he may succeed is
the prayer of every American. Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

I v I J M C A

ery one to take Anuric occasionally,and continue for three or four weeksand in that way avoid rheumatism!
gout and many of the painful disor-
ders due to uric acid in the system.IMake yourself healthy and strongby open-a- ir exercise and diet. TKen
cleanse the liver by occasionally
stimulating its action with a pleas-ant laxative compound of the Ma-
ple, dried juice of aloe, and root of

jalap, sugar-coate- d and long sold
SUS58t8 as Dr- - Perce's Pleas-an- d

ajv

K. of P.
I Abernethy Hardware Co.

HICKORY, N . C. I
n
unnennnnnnnnnnnononnoonnnnonnonnonnoonnn

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227--J

k It requires more patriotism to reg-
ister for service in the national armythan it does to buy a liberty bond,but it appears that the young men
have it. What's the matter with
the rest of us?

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S. All orders dispatched promptly.


